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JUNE DAIRY MONTH TO BE
CELEBRATED OVER STATE

Throughout June literally hun-
dreds of persons in North Caro-
lina will join hands in a com-
mon effort to call attention to this
state’s booming dairy industry—-
from the dairy cow to the chill-
ed carton of fresh milk left on
your doorstep.

To say that the North Carolina
dairy industry is big business and
is important to the state’s econo-
my prould be trite —yet it is a
fact that seldom gains the atten-
tion of the average person on the
strdet. Suffice to say that North
Carolina has some 35,000 individ-
ual farm families who are in the
business of keeping cows to pro-j
duce milk. The gross dairy farm
income in this state climbed over
the 'billion dollar mark in 1957.
Just the cows on the state’s dairy
farms were valued at about $38.5
million.

The average grade A dairyman

in North Carolina with a 24-cow
milking herd has an estimated
$27,000 invested in animals and
dairy equipment alone.

And there’s the dairy manufac-
turing side of the picture. Dairy
processing plants have an ap-

proximate average capital invest-,
ment of $35 per quart of daily

output. A plant with a 1,000-
gallon business has at least $140,-
000 invested.

But why go to so much trou-
ble to tell the dairy industry
story? May and June are months
when Old Bossy outdoes herself.
They are months of abundant
milk production. In order to
market this above-normal produc-

tion farmers and businessmen of¦
the industry have long realized j
that “itpays to advertise”. And |
advertise they do. Along withi
the formal advertising, hundreds'
of hours by many people in many

different jobs go into what is
kno\yn as "general promotion”.

With school out and hot weath-
er at’hand during June the indus-
try has for years been faced with
a drop in milk consumption. The
general public and the kids have
had a tendency to turn from
wholesome milk to not-so-whole-
some, other iced drinks. This, and i
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Washington—Up and up it goes
—and where it will stop nobody
knocks.

THat, in essence, is the present
story on government spending.

The situation is so acute that
members of the Congressional
economy bloc are warning that
the campaign against governmen-
tal waste and extravagance must

be intensified, now tomorrow
may be too late.

Their S. O. S. for immediate ac-
tion is based on a highly unsatis-
factory fiscal outlook highlighted
by: ,

1. An official forecast (by Mau-
rice H. Stans, the Budget Direc-
tor) that “a large deficit—in the
general range of 8 to 10 billion
dollars, according to present ten-
tative estimates—is in prospect
for next year instead of the SSOO
million surplus we had planned.”

2. Indications that (unless the

other aspects of modern existence,
has attracted the attention of nu-
tritionists, and others interested
in the general public welfare.

1 So, many persons from differ-
ent occupations are attracted to
the June Dairy Month promotion,

j 'This year in North Carolina the
special month-long observance

| will be “kicked off’ on the local
I level by county June Dairy
Month breakfasts. These affairs

| are planned to create interest,

i The press, radio and television
i will be invited and thus the story
! of nutritious, delicious milk and
I other dairy products will reach
| the general public at the outset,

j Later in the month another
.event will attract special atten-
| tion. That ’will be the finals of
\ the statewide contest to select a

jnew North Carolina Dairy Prin-
; cess. The finals are set for Char-
jlotte, June 26-27. Miss Connie

i Hobby of New Bern, a student at
: WCUNC, is the reigning N. C.
Dairy Princess. The finals will
be preceded by county and area
contests over the state, each a ma-
jor production involving many
persons. But the position of N. C.
Dairy Princess is worth all the
work. She is the official repre-
sentative of one of the state’s
most important industries.

This year the statewide June
Dairy Month promotion is head-
ed by Earle Edwards, N. C. State

• College football coach. State Ac-
tivities Chairman is Bruce Win-
gate of Southern Dairies, Char-
lotte. Mrs. Harry B. Caldwell of

| Greensboro; wife of the State
| Grange Master, is chairman of the
I woman’s division. Ed Burks,

j State College agricultural news
! editor, is state publicity chairman.

Much of the real work in the
promotion campaign is accom-
plished however, by 24 area chair-
men. It is their job to carry the
story to the people on the local
level—the toughest job of all.

When you hear the announcer
say “June Dairy Month,” or when
you read it in your local paper,
you’ll know it was planned that

i way.

trend is reversed! Congress may
i approve larger appropriations
| than requested by President Eis-
i enhower. Cuts have been made
| by Congress every year for the

jpast 13 years.
3. The likelihood that the

Treasury will ask Congress for a
permanent increase in the nation-
al debt ceiling to at least $290 bil-
lion to permit the increased de-

; ficit spending now in prospect.
The permanent ceiling now is
$275 billion, but Congress recent-
ly raised it temporarily until
June 30, 1959—t0 S2BO billion.
The all-time peak—during the
Korean war—was S3OO billion.

4. An avalanche of legislative
proposals by New-Fair Dealers
for spending untold billions of
dollars to combat the present re-
cession. These have been esti-
mated to aggregate as high as

SIOO billion considerably more
than the total of the regular bud-
get. Mr. Eisenhower has express-
ed opposition to make-work ac-
tivities which could turn a tem-
porary recession into a long-time
depression.

5. Fears of further inflation
brought on by continued deficit
spending and resulting in ad-

Beams
Choice.

6 years old
sour mash A
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BEAM’S CHOICE KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY DISTILLED
AND BOTTLED BY TOE MMES B. BEAM DISTILUM CO.. CLERMONT,.KY.
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PROUD REBEL is a story of proud people, some good, some
bad, some to be loved, some to hated, but all vividly real and
unforgettable. Starring Alan Ladd. Olivia deHavilland and
David Ladd. Filmed in Technicolor opening at Taylor The-
atre, Edenion, N. C., Sunday, June 8.

ditional erosion of the purchasing
power of the dollar.

These are among the reasons
advanced by the economy bloc
for resisting demands for unnec-

' essary spending. The}’ believe
that the nation’s future prosperi-

-1 ty would be jeopardized by adop-
tion at the present time of irre-
sponsible fiscal policies.

A year ago a real “grass roots”
: campaign developed against a
[proposed budget calling for the
expenditure of $71.8 billion dur-
ing the present fiscal year. As a,

result, the budget was cut sub-1
stantially and Mr. Eisenhower,
initiated efforts to hold spending
below S7O billion for the follow-
ing fiscal year (beginning next
July 1).

But last fall, while the new
budget was being prepared, Rus-
sia launched its first Sputnik, j
Immediately there was a substan-
tial step-up in government spend-
ing.

At about the same time the |
first signs of the current recession I
began to appear. Thus, while',
spending increased, revenue be-
gan to fall off.

The budget submitted to Con-
gress last January called for
spending $73.9 billion during the
fiscal year starting next July 1.
The prospect now, however, is
(unless the economy campaign
succeeds) that spending is more
likely to be in the neighborhood
of S7B billion—and to reach SBO
billion the following year.

This assumes, of course, that
the Administration will succeed
in defeating the many radical
proposals for. prof] igate -spending
advanced by some members of
Congress—which would make the
total much higher. If necessary, ¦

the President can use his veto

power over legislation approved
by Congress.

In connection with government

spending, Budget Director Stans
gives the following advice:

¦“We must keep a sense of per-
spective about our national prob-
lems and the budget. The cur-
rent recession should not be al-
lowed to stampede us into hasty,
ill-considered actions which will
add unnecessarily to our future
burdens.

| “Let’s not forget that the course
of our type of economy depends
in the last analysis on millions
of economic decisions by individ-
uals and businesses, made freely
every day. The role of govern-
ment in this economic system
should be to stimulate rather than,

to try to dominate private ac-
tivity.”

In taking revenge a man is
but even with his enemy, but in
passing it over he is superior,
for it is a prince's part to par-

don. —Francis Bacon.

BSAVE *IOO.OO
ON CEMETERY MEMORIALS

The middleman makes about 20% or SIOO.OO
on a $500.00 sale.
You can save the middleman’s profit when
you buy from us. We don’t employ middle-
men, we sell directly to the customer.

PLEASE SEE US ABOUT YOUR WORK

J. WINTON SAWYER
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

405 South Road Si. Elizabeth City Dial 5995

Wheat Referendum Is
Scheduled For June 20

Chowan County wheat farmers
will help make an important de-
cision when they vote June 20 in
the national wheat marketing
quota referendum, A. C. Griffin,
of the Chowan County Agricul-

tural Stabilization and Conserva-
tion Committee, says.

If at least two-thirds of the
growers who vote in the referen-
dum approve quotas for the 1959
crop, Mr. Griffin explained, the
1959 wheat program will include
acreage allotments, marketing
quotas (with penalties on “ex-
cess” wheat) and price supports
at a minimum national average of
SI.BI per bushel, or 75 per cent
of parity.

If the quotas are not approved
by at least two-thirds of those
voting, there willbe no market-
: n® quotas or penalties, but allot-
ments will remain in effect as a
means of determining eligibility
for price support. The price sup-
port rate would be about $1.20 per
bushel, or 50 per cent of parity, |

as provided by law. j
Chairman Griffin pointed out

that wheat marketing quotas and !
lcreage allotments operate only [
in commercial wheat States—-
those with allotments of more
than 25,000 acres. North Carolina
has an allotment of 296,356 acres
for the 1959 wheat crop.

Growers eligible to vote in the
referendum are those who will ,
be affected by the wheat quotas
if they become effective. Thu*, j
farmers who will have 15 acres
or less of wheat for harvest as
prain in 1959 and those who are
taking part in the 1958 feed wheat
program are not eligible to cast

ballots in the 1959 wheat quota 1
refrendum on June 20.
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1 STAR E-CASE— Beverly Davis
, hoops it up in Miami Beach,

Fla. Beverly, who seems to be
stepping out of her picture

' frame, is what you could call a

j circular stare-case.

COMPLETES TRAINING
Fort Hood, Texas (AHTNC)—

Army Pvt. Robert C. White re-
cently completed eight weeks of
basic combat training at Fort
Hood, Texas.

White, a 1951 graduate of Eden-
ton High School, is a former stu-
dent at Wake Forest College and
an employee of the Colonial Store
in Winston-Salem.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wat-
son B. White, live on Route 1.
Edenton.
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Sleep, Play
In Comfort

Without Nagging Backache
Nagging backache, headache, or muscular

aches and pains may come on with over-exer-
tion, emotional upsets or day to day stress and
•train. And folks who eat and drink unwisely
sometimes suffer mild bladder irritation
...with that restless, uncomfortable feeling. '

Ifyou are miserable and worn out because |
of these discomforts, Doan’s Pills often help iby their pain relieving action, by their sooth- |
ing effect to ease bladder irritation, and by i
their mild diuoetic action through the kidneys [

tending to increase the output of the 15
miles of kidney tubes.

So if nagging backache makes you feel 1
miserable.. .with restless, sleep- f

less nights... don’t wait.. .try Doan’s Tills...
get the same happy relief millions have en- ,
joyed for over 60 years. Get Doan's Pills today!

Doan’s Pills
a

Ai No. 11S-U lines -»

fs<£S& Automatic
Room Weathermaker
w**r“
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/' New and exclusive Power Cooling means

J faster cooling, more efficient dehumidification,
• less current consumption, quieter operation AS LOW AS
and absolute “hands-off” operation 24 hours of
every day—you never have to leave your chair!

j Other new Carrier features include: Full M
\ Capacity Performance; Vari-Flo Grille for air- tf* MW B B QC
flow control; 2-inch Slim Silhouette; Finger- «P I
Flip Controls; Weather Armor Cabinet; Perma*
nent Filter and 5-Year Protection Plan.

EDENTON ICE CO., Inc.
PHONE 2223

Thursday, June 5, 1958.
EDENTON, N. C.

Wouldn’t

Upon seeing grapefruit for the
First time, an Irishman said:
‘Thim’s prelty big oranges, and
it wouldn't take many of thim
to make a dozen.”

When you are so devoted to
doing what is right that you
press straight on to that and
disregard what men are saying
about you, there is the triumph
of moral courage.

—Phillips Brooks.
I

“Wisdom of
the Ages” |JVi

“Believing a thug d >es 'WW 1
help to make it true ij it
is your beliej in your- P

THE best of what the an-
cients knew, combined with “ \\

all the moderns have dis-
covered, makes our service VOLTAIRE
one of perfection.
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¦flkjC When it comes to building supplies,
we can meet all your needs “from the

o§j9 ground up!" Everything from founda-
tion ma,sonry to roofing at thrifty

i prices. Everything delivered right to
your job right on time!

H Complete Line of
, Courier Paints

J. D. McCOTTER, Inc.
Ea.-t End of Hicks and Peterson Streets —EI)EX TOX

PHONE 3298

“THE PEOPLE’S BANK”

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
(Compounded Semi-annually)
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PEOPLES
BANKandTRUST COMPANY
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Formerly The Bank of Edenton

MEMBER FEDERAL PEFOSIT IXSI’RAXCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO SIO,OOO

LISTEN TO PEOPLES PROFILE EACp MORNING AT 8:20 O'CLOCK
OVER THE LOCAL RADIO STATION

PROFILE FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 26, 1958 H. A. (I«y) CAMPEN

WINNERS
John Marshall, $5.00. Kathryn Faye Goodwin, Theatre Ticket.
Joan Adams, Theatre Ticket. Luther Keeter, Theatre Ticket.
Mrs. E. W. Spired, Theatre Ticket. Mrs. M. F. Bond, Theatre Ticket.
Johnetta Davenport, Theatre Ticket, Estelle B. Haskett, Theatre Ticket.
Marvin Wilson, Theatre Ticket Cora Lyons, Theatre Ticket.
Mrs. Rudolph Dail, Theatre Ticket.


